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53D CONGRESS,}

HOUSE OF REPl E E ...

· 3d Session.

L.A.

FEBRUARY

OYE.

21 1895.-Committed to the Co1~mitt e f the Wh 1
'
to be printed.

ubmi

Mr. BUNN, from the Committee on 01 im

REPORT:
[To accompany II. R.

.]

The Committee on Claims, to whom a rev rr d_ h
for the relief of L . .A. Noyes, have carefull
n 1d r
report it back with a favorable recornm ndati n_.
Your committee adopt the report of fr. _tku~
ond session of the Fifty-second Congres , which 1
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred th bill (H.
of L.A. Noyes, submit the following report:
.
The committee, in reporting this bill, submit th fol}<?wma t . ru u
At the close of the sealing season in 1886, George R. rmal , p 1_al
in charge of seal islands, Alaska, had permission to return t \: a h in •~t
was instructed to leave two of his three assistants at the i land urio
one in charge of St. Panl and the other in charge of t. Geor{Y . Th
n i
were T. F. Ryan, A. P. Loud, and J.P. Manchester, the two latt r h :vio. CY
the islands at the opening of the season, it being that they r quir d t, 1
in the summer as in the winter.
Mr. Tingle and Mr. Ryan, having wintered on the islands th
were, in accordance with custom and the written permission of th
Treasury, granted leave to return to the States, and Captain L utl r li
d Ir.
Tingle at St. Paul Island, according to expectation; but fr. M n h t r, h , ·
expected to relieve Mr. Ryan at St. George, had a :verbal und 1 tau inn- i h
Assistant Secretary Smith, before he left Washington, that on account of th 1lln
of his wife he, tou, if he chose, at the close of the sealing
a. n, miCYht r urn
home, which he decided to do, thus leaving St. George without a Gov rnm nt offi er,
which Mr. Tingle knew would not answer, as valuable property inter t w re t
stake, and accordingl y applied to Dr. L. A, Noyes, the post physician for th Ala ka
Commercial Company a.t St. Paul Island, to take charge of St. George I land for the
winter. Having examined the records of his office, he found that in a imilar
emergency, in 1870, Captain Bryant, Treasury agent in charge, had appointed Mr.
Falconer to fill a vacancy, and that the Secretary subsequently ratified the appointment, and he was paid for his services without objection.
'l'his action was taken by Mr. Tingle because he had no time to confer with the
T!e~sury Department at Washington, and it was the best he could do and carry out
his mstructions to have an assistant in charge of each "island, which was of absolute
necessity, i,n order to preserve Government property, to keep the seal rookeries
from mar~uding parties from outside, and the natives from dissensions within. This
agent, berng the only official ,authority of the United States on the island, and
~barged with all the duties of government administration there, that such agent is,
m fact, the government itself.
Dr. Noyes reluctantly accepted the appointment, for he had been eighteen month.3
away from home. The appointment was made in due form, and he took the oath of
office and removed from St. Paul to St. George, and performed duty from August 1,
1886, to June 1, 1887, ten months, which, at $6 per day, the regular pay for Treasury
agents, would amount to $1,800, no part of which has he ever received.
When pr. Noyes's claim for pay was presented to the _S ecretary of the Treasur,1 he
thought it unlike the case of Mr. Falconer, appointed by Captain Bryant, in 1870. In
that case there was an actualvacaucyin the o~ce, and, by his approvalofFalcoi..er's
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appointment, it entitled him to his pay. But in this case there was no vacancy in
the office, and, being in doubt whether he could rightfully pay Dr. Noyes he referred
the question to the Solicitor of the Treasury, who, among other thingR, ~ays:
"There is no doubt suggested as to the necessity for the services of such agent or
the efficiency of their performance by Dr. Noyes. Theonlyquestionforconsideration
is whether the law will authorize payment of the claim."
Without quoting the whole opinion of the Solicitor, will say that the Solicitor concluded that Dr.Noyes's appointment was irregular, because there.was no real vacancy
in the office of assistant agent to the seal islands, and that the Secretary of the Treasury could not make the appointment legal by approval of it; and in closing his
opinion says:
"I must, therefore, conclude with regret that there is no law which would authorize the payment of Dr. Noyes for services that were both necessary and meritorious."
In reply to a letter of Dr. H. H. McIntyre, late special Treasury agent at the seal
islands and superintendent of seal fisheries of Alaska,, Assistant Treasurer Nettleton,
under date of December 30, 1892, among other things, said:
.
"I have to say that the whole matter was referred to the Solicitor of the Tr~asury
for an opinion as to whether this claim could legally be allowed and paul, the
Department being fully disposed to pursue this course in case there wer~ no leg~l
obst.acles. I inclose herewith the Solicitor's opinion, which, as you w~ll see, is
adverse; the legal reasons seem to be conclusive against allowing the cla1m, a fact
which I regret. The only resort now seems to be a request for relief at the hands
of Congress."
.
And again, on the 14th of February, 1893, in reply to a letter of Hon. q. H.
Mansur, acting chairman Committee on Claims, for an opinion as to the merits of
it, Assistant Treasurer Spaulding says:
"As there was no authority of law for the employment of Mr. ~oye~, and no
appropriation from ·w hich he could be paid, his claim was necessarilY: reJect~~ by
the Department. I concur, however, in the views expressed by the Actm~ Soh~itor
that his services were both necessary and meritorious, and think that he 1s entitled
to relief by Congress."
.
From the facts in the case it is quite clear that the serv~ce .w~s rendered as
claimed, and that the Treasury Department thinks that the claun 1s Jnst and ought
to be paid; and your committee, sharing the same opinion, recommend the passage
of the bill.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. C., February 18, 1893.
SIR: In compliance with your verbal request of this date, I have to inform you
that the records of the Department, while they do not show the exact dates of the
beginning and termination of the services rendered by Dr. L.A. Noyes upon the
island of St. George, it would appear from these records that he perf?rmed the
duties assigned to him by the then special agent in charge, Mr. George R. Tmgle, from
about October 1, 1886, till about June 1, 1887, a period of, say, nine months. The
compensation of the special ao-ents
of the seal islands of the second class at tha,t
0
time was $6 per diem.
Respectfully, yours,
0. L. SPAULDING, Assistant Secretary.
Hon. w. w. GRO•UT,
.
House of Representatives.

OFl!'ICE OF

H. H. McINTYRE,

West Randolph, Vt., April 26, 1892.
Sm: I was for twenty years-from 1870 to 1889, inclusive-superintendent of the
seal :fisheries of Alaska for the lessees aml as such was personallv cognizant of the
facts in relati~n to the claim of Dr. L.A. Noyes, of Randolph, Vt., about which he
asks me to write you.
In ~he fall of 1886 M~. ~eorge R. Tingle, special Treasury agent in c~arge of the
seal islands, h~d perm1ss~on to return to Washington, D. C ., a,nd was mst:uctec~ to
leave two of h1s three assistants, one at each island on duty through the following
winter. These assistants were T. P. Ryan, J.P. ~fa~chester, and A.P. Loud; but of
these three Mr. Ryan and Mr. Manchester insisted upon coming away, leaving only
Mr. Loud o!l duty. St. George was, therefore, in danger of remaining without a
representative of the Governm~nt or any recognized official authority, expose~ to
marau~er~ upon the seal rookeries from without and dissentions among the natives
from w1thm.
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In this dilemma Dr. L.A. Noyes, the post physician of the Alaska Commercial
Company at St. Paul Island, was applied to by Mr. Tingle and urged to accept the
vacant place at St. George Island as acting assistant Treasury agent, but he had
alreadv spent the preceding winter at St. Paul Island, and was preparing, under
the ru'ies of the Alaska Commercial Company, which allowed every second winter
off duty, to visit his family in Vermont. He accepted Mr. Tingle's offer very
reluctantly, aml did so only upon his (Tingle's) assurance that he would surely be
paid by the Department for his services. In giving this assurance, Mr. Tingle
relied upon the precedent established in 1870, when Specia,l Treasury Agent Charles
Bryant appointed Samuel Falconer acting assistant agent in the same place where
Dr. Noyes was afterwards stationed, and under similar circumstances. In this case
the appointment of Mr. Falconer was recognized by the Department as a necessity,
and he was duly paid for his services.
Mr. Tingle could not but take the action he did. He had no opportunity to appeal
tiO the Department for advice, nor to obtain its sanction, for no further communication could be had with the islands that seasori, nor was there any other person present than Dr. Noyes who coul<l take the place. Certainly to have left the island
without an officer of the Government would, under the circumstances, have been to
incnr the just displeasure of the Department; and _if the money which should have
been held for Dr. Noyes was paid by the Department to one of the regular appointees
absent from his post of duty without leave, the acting agent ought not, therefore, to
be left unpaid.
Dr. Noyes received the appointment with due formality, and was vested with all
the aut,hority Treasury Agent Tingle was able to give him. He duly took the oath
of office before his superior, and, as I am personally aware, served for the full time
for which he asks payment to the entire satisfaction of Mr. Tingle and everyone
concerned.
I feel a personal interest in the matter, because, without my earnest appeal to
hjm to 1mbordinate for the general good his strong desire to visit his family, after
eighteen months' absence, and accede to Mr. Tingle's request, he would probably
not have done so.
In view of the facts, I am ' sure the claim fa just and ought to be paid; and if the
Depart,ment has no warrant for allowing it, I respectfully ask the honorable Secretary to recommend to Congress that the necessarv amount be included in the proper
deficiency bill.
·
The original papers in the case, including Dr. Noyes's appointment, oath of office,
~ncl Mr. Tingle's report upon an explanation of the matter, are in the Senate files,
if they have not been recently withdrawn, accompanying Senate bill 1009, Fiftieth
Congress, first session.
I am, very respectfully,

H. H. McINTYRE,
Late Special Treasury Agent and Superintendent of the Seal Fisheries of Alaska.
Hon. CHARLES FOSTER,
Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, D. 0.

OFFICE OF H. H. McINTYRE,
West Randolph, Vt., December 30, 1892.
Srn :_I had the honoT to call the attention of the Department to the claim of Dr.
~-A.Noyes, of this town, on the 26th day of April, 1892, hya letter, a copy of which
1s hereto appended, and to receive in reply the following let,ter under date of July
7, 1892, from Assistant Secretary Nettleton:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. C., July 7, 1892.
Srn:_ Referring to_your communication of the 26t!1 of April last, in which you call
attention to the cla11n of Dr. L. A. Noyes for services rendered in 1886-87 on the
Island of St. George, Bering Sea, I have to say that the whole matter was referred
to the Solicitor of ~he Treasury for an opi?Iion as to ~hether this claim could legally
be allowed and paid, the Department bemg fully disposed to pursue this course in
case there were no legal obstacles.
I inclose herewith the Solicitor's opinion, which, as you see, is adverse. The
reasons seem to me to be conclusive, a fact which I regret.
The only resort now seems to be a request for relief at the hands of Congress.
Respectfully, yours,
A. B. NETTLETON, .Aasi,tant Secretary.
H. H. McINTYRE, Eeq.,
Weat Randolph, VI.

U. Rep. 2--41
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· A copy of the Solicitor's letter, to which the Assistant Secretary refers is also
hereto appended.
Both the Assistant Secretary a,nd Solicitor admit the justness of Dr. Noyes's claim,
and express regret that under existing law he can not be paid; the former stating
that the Department was dhiposed to pay him "in case there were no legal obstacles;" and the latter "that there is no doubt suggested as to the necessity for
the services of such agent, or the efficiency of their performance by Dr. Noyes,"
and he concludes, "with regret that there is no law which would authorize the payment of Dr. Noyes for services which were both necessary and meritorious."
There is further appended hereto a copy of Sp~cial Agent Tingle's explanation of
the reason the illegal appointment of Dr. Noyes was made, and his recommendation
that he be paid.
Under the circumstances, I respectfully ask the Secretary of the Treasury to
recommend to the Committee on Claims of the Ho11se of Representatives, to which a
bill for the relief of the claimant has been referred ( copy inclosed), that it be favorably reported.
I will thank the Department to give the matter immediate attention, as the t.erm
of t,he -present Congress will soon expire, and to advise me of its action.
I am, very respectfully,
H. H. McINTYRE.
· Hon. CHARLES FOSTER,
Secretary of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. C., Febriiary 14, 1893.
Sm: In reply to your letter of the 13th instant, relative to House bill 8756, f~r the
1·elief of L.A. Noyes, in which you request that your committee may be furmsbed '
with information touching the subject, and also ask an expression of my views as to
the propriety of a favorable report upon Raid claim by your committee, I have th_e
honor to l'!tate that the facts a,n d circnmstances upon which Mr. Noyes based bis
claim are fully set forth in the accompanying copies of a, communication, dated t~e
25th of February, 1888, from Mr. George R. Tingle, formerly Treasury agent m
charge of the Seal Islands, and of the opinion of the Acting Solicitor of the Treasury,
dated the 25th of June, 1892.
As there was no authority of law for the employment of Mr. Noyes, and no a11propriation from which he could be paid, his claim was necessarily rejected. by the
Department. 1 concur, however, in the viewA expressed by the Acting Solici~or that
his SP.rvices were both necessary and meritorious, and think that he is entitled to
relief by Congress.
Respectfully, yours,
0. L. SPAULDING, .Assistant Secretary .
.lion. c. H. MANSUR,
.Acting Chairman Committee on Claims, House of Rep1·esentatives.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR OF THE TREASURY,

Washington, D. C., Jurit 25, 1892.
Sm: I have examined the claim of Dr. L. A. Noyes for compensation as acting
assistant Treasury agent at the island of St. George, Alaslca, nn<ler appointment of
George~· Tingle, Treasnry agent, dated July 31, 1886.
There 1s no donbt suggested as to the necessity for the services of such agent, or
the efficiency of their performance by Dr. Noyes.
The only question for consideration is whether the law would authorize payment
of the claim.
The appointment, though irregnlar, could now be approved by the Secretary of
the Tr~asury if, in the fi.r~t instance, he had the authority of law to make the same.
Section 1973 of the Revised Statutes authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to
appoint one agent and three assistant agents to take cbaro-e of 'the seal fisheries of
Alaska, at a compensation fixed by the succeeding section: the act of March 3, 1875
(Supp., p. 158), and later acts.
The act of Ju~y 31,1876 (Supp., p. 234), repealed the statute authorizing-the appointment of two assistant agents. But at the time of Noyes's ap pointment, aud previonsly
for several years, the appointment of one agent anu three assil:ltants was duly
authorized.
But it does not appear that there was any vacancy in the office of assistant agent
when the so-calle~ appointment of Noyes was made. He was, therefore, appointed
to fill a.n office which I understand from the papers submitted, did not exist.
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Section 1760, Revised Statntes, cli_rects that "no mo~ey sh~l~ be !!a.id from the TreaAnry to any person acting or assummg_ to act as an ~fficer, c1v1l, mihta~y, or nav:al 1 as
sala.r_y, in a,ny office wh_en the office 1s not ~uthonzed b;r, some previously existmg
law unless such office 1s subsequently sanct10ned by law. ·
.
T :Uust therefore conclude with regret that there is no law which would authorize
tlie payd.ent of Dr: Noyes for services that were both necl'ssary and meritorious,
The papers referred are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
F. A. REEVE, Acting Solicitor.
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Feb1·1ia1·y 25, 1888.

Srn: In the matter of the claim of Dr. L. A. Noyes, of Vermont, for services as
actiug assistant Treasury agent at St. George !Bland, Alaska, I am asked to file
with the papers my statement of the facts in reference to the basis of the claim. At
the time I appointed Dr. Noyes acting assistant Treasury agent he was the resident physicianJon St. Paul Island. Mr. Ryan, on St. George Island, and myself,
on St. Paul lsnt,nd, having wintered on the Islands, were, in accor<lance with t11e
custom and written permisRion of the Secretary of the Treasury, granted leave to
come down to our homes. Mr. J.P. Manchester: who had gone up to the Islan<ls for
the first time, and was expected to remain to relieve Mr. Ryan on St. George Island
(whi1o Uaptain Loud relieved me on St. Paul Island), determined to return to his
home on account of his wife's illness, and without permission of the Secretar_y, bnt
on the strength of a verhal understanding with Assistant Secretary Smith, anrl withont my eonsent, did return at the close of the sealing season in August. This left
St. George Island without an agont, or any authority representing the Government.
In the official letter of the Secretary, inform in~ me of the appointment of Mr . .Manchester as one of my assistants, and directing his assignment to duty, it was stated
tlrn.t ''Mr. Manchester is desirons of retnrning home at tlrn close of sealing- season,
an<l if I coulll make any ai-rangement for his doing so, the Department would ltaYe
no objections." Thus, as yon see, the matter was referred to me. Knowing that it
wonld not do to leave the island of St. George without an officer for the winter, I
asked Dr. Noyes if he would like the position from me, and go over to the iidand and
take charge until Mr. Ryan or Mr. Manchester would return in the spring, explaining to llim that under the law the Secretary could not pay him, and that I was not
authorized by law to appoint to till a vacancy, he would have to be paid by an act
of Congress for his relief, or take his chances for compensation.
On looking over the records in my office, I found a precedent for my action in
appointing Dr. Noyes and referred to it in the papers in tho case, namely: In 1870Ca.pt.
Br;rant. Treasury agent in charge, appointed Mr. Falconer to fill a vacancy, and the
Seereta~y snhsequently appointed him to be an assistant agent. Dr. Noyes performed
the d nties of the position faith ful]y and well, to my entire satisfaction, having moved
from St. Paul to St. George at some personal sacrifice and discomfort to ~uard Govern~ent property and interests. I have no hesitation in recommending tne payment of
his claim.
·
Very respectfully,
GEORGE R. TINGLE,
Treasury .A.gent, Alas!a Seal Fisherie,.
The CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON CLAIMS,
Senate.
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